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Sermons by Gbile Akanni - posted by narrowpath, on: 2019/9/10 16:00
Could we feature a few more sermons by Gbile Akanni?
His sermons are so refreshing and carry much anointing, he speaks I guess without script as he hears from the Spirit an
d he is not tucked into any theological straight jacket.
He often uses OT passages to illustrate deep biblical truths.
His Nigerian accent, mannerisms, charm, and vivid testimonies makes him even more lovable. At times he shouts in fier
ce indignation. Much uplifting, much conviction, deep truths uncovered, have some tissues ready for tears.
At the end of his sermons he often breaks out in a spiritual song, which is quite typical for African preachers.
Be prepared, most of his sermons last almost 2 hours!

I ripped some from Youtube into MP3.
His channel https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCk6vFo7hIWeZGBKYRhbBHvA
Check for yourself, I hope my description is not too flattering.

Re: Sermons by Gbile Akanni - posted by JFW (), on: 2019/9/10 21:03
Couldnâ€™t agree more!
He certainly belongs here as his sermons are of a special quality:)
Been listening to some of them multiple times and sharing them consistently. Thereâ€™s just something different about
the quality of his word,.. itâ€™s like Peter says to â€œdesire the pure milk of the wordâ€•- honestly I had thought I had
experienced that from a few select preachers but when I tasted this milk it quickly exposed everything else I had tasted h
ad either artificial flavors and sweeteners added or perhaps were taken from a heifer that was full of antibiotics and horm
ones,... but this word is different and has most certainly helped me grow spiritually ðŸ™•ðŸ•»
And yes he goes for hours,... like Keith Daniels and call me old fashioned but in a world of â€œfast food-sermonetteâ€• i
tâ€™s quite nice to have a full course sit down meal ðŸ˜‡
This is one of my favorites so farhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vITBTMP4J7o

Re: - posted by Elibeth, on: 2019/9/10 21:51
Oh my goodness , Brother â€˜s,
I know, you know my thoughts on this,... God has truly blessed us with these messages.
... You have said it so well,...I so agree !
He has so many messages, you would think he would run out , or repeat,.. but no,.. The Lord, Who has an unlimited sup
ply, just keeps on supplying him.
Although I have listened to so many, I have not listened to the oneâ€™s you precious brother â€˜s have listed.
Thank you,
â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”
elizabeth
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Re: Sermons by Gbile Akanni - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2019/9/10 22:01
Quote:
-------------------------I ripped some from Youtube into MP3.
-------------------------

Brother, would you be able to share those mp3's?
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2019/9/11 6:40
Saints,
I have decided just to hand select a few messages by this speaker years ago you can see them here: http://www.sermo
nindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?op=&cid=1349

Re: - posted by narrowpath, on: 2019/9/11 15:09
If you do not want to spend 2 hours in front of a screen, I suggest you use a free Youtube to MP3 converter app like
"4K Youtube to MP3" and load them unto your own smartphone or mp3 player. It is very easy to use.

Re: - posted by Elibeth, on: 2019/9/12 14:22
Oh Bro Greg,!
I am so thankful for Bro. Akanni,
He teaches so well of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God,...
like Paul,... how we are to live in that Spiritual kingdom, that Jesus taught us about.
I am sooo grateful.
Thank you, so very much,
Am so grateful for you,also,
â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”In Him we want to live,.. have Life,.. have our being,
elizabeth
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